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Good Roads Legislation
Letter To The Breeders’ Gazette Calling Forth 

Comments And Suggestions From One Of 
The Basin’s Land Owners

“On To Washington or Bust!”
Slogan of Suffragist “Army »*

Following is letter from Kelley some such substance is required for 
Whitlock, of Illinois, to the Breed-, a top dressing no matter how high j 
ers’ Gazette of recent date: ! the grade. But with a consistent'

In the issue of Jan. 12 the editor- use of the drag it is surprising what j 
ial on the Illinois road situation is a small amount of grading is requir-; 

entirely correct as to width of roads ed to make a wonderfully good road. | 
Even 40 feet are too many, 2 rods ' I do not altogether agree with 
are ample. That will give room for! Mr. Whitlock m regard to the J 
a 20-foot road bed, which if graded American farmer being so “bull-1 
and kept properly dragged will be headed . I he farmer is a very 
enough anywhere. I lousy man opinions of the towns-;

it would tie folly to make drag- people to the contrary notwilh- 
gmg compulsorv. More effective standing and he is driven a great 
wo'Jc will be done if provision is plenty by his multitudinous duties1 
made whereby we may be paid for, in connection with his immediate, 

ie tune actualK spent using the business which leave him but little 
•aj, time- and probably less inclination
The editorial, “1 low One Road —to be unduly crowded or secnnng- 

\Vas Ruined," shows up a type of ly forced, especially m any manner 
farmer having only seliish instincts that carries the ear marks of laxa- 
But to make the use of wide tires turn
compulsory would be worse than to 1 believe that there are very few 
require road dragging When one il anv, rancher in the Big 11 ole bas- 
sayslothe Amein an farmer that ' in who would not have men and 
he must drag tfie mad or must teams on the road in the viemilv 
Spend JIM to 12 for wide tires, he of their lands at various times dur- 
lmniediatley becomes (iiPant The ing the year, and would keep the 
desired results mat Ik i cached mtu h roads m verv good repair were they 
more quick )\ and will; Its.-, J11< lion but allowed only $2 a l a day for a 
by telling linn lie w.ll be paid 23 man and team Tins would cost 
cents per hum lor I he tune he and , the count y but half the usual wage

to

Letter From Jackson
Chas. F. Lloyd Makes Spirited Reply To An 

Item That Appeared In A Recent Issue Of 
The Big Hole Basin News

To T he Breezes: forced upon me. I have never giv-
In voice of the Jackson Brass en mention to has name, either pro 

Band, 1 wish to thank The B reez- or eon. and 1 cmphaticaily assert 
ES for courtesy extended and as-: that 1 never insulted him directly 
sistanee rendered in announcing: or indirectly. Methmks that per- 

j the Concert and Dance given on chaine this human geyser gave 
! the 21st inst, which proved a vent to such accusations while en- 

1 grand success i toying what is termed a well fe.rtil-
J As we scan the pages of The rad pipe dream or similar hallunn- 
| Breezes from week to week, it is ation.
j witii pleasure that we observe and i In go mg mention to the Jackson 
cite the clean, straightforward and Brass Band, 1 can but inform this

1 upright manner m which the paper, Sir Knight. whose preponderent
,» conducted The little paper is 1 know ledge forms forms prepoilcnl 
always free from contamination, elevations on his cerebral apex,

Photos copyright, 1913, by American Pres* Association.

I inbred cussedness and dirt y, filthy that, sue 11 organization is absolutely 
I mud slinging. Each issue contains 1 private and is maintained by pn- 
the newsy gleanings of the entire ! vale ui iu \, and nut by the public.

1 basin, school progress, doings of: other than public patronage we 
the social circles, as wa ll as rvvci-1 havt indeavored to solicit by doing 
ber ilions from the outside world our lust to give value received 1
l'he entire basin should well be furthci a i ,h io intoiin this p.ulieu-

| 1
I proud of T he B ri i /i s and flic l.n lu'g, n p e  juicv mud sluiger and
citizens of \Vi.«lom should eougial in unpii upon his mind that he
lllate tin nisi l\es upon hi mg si> loi lie, bun a icsideiit of the basin
tunale iis to Imasl mu  h a bunsimg ln,i a mmpaialivelv sliort lime to

• combination as th. \ p o s . v i n  Mi Im , ,nu ,u l.imiliai with our good
j \\ l,ham - and Ins papci Hi e-> la-  people and their private business,
miliar well lie culm siinoundiiigs and ll.il il lie wislus to make a

fHKY'HE tramping on. Their slogan Is “Washington or bust" with 
very little chance of busting. Who? Why ask? ‘'Ueiionil” Itosalle 
Jones and her "army,” of course. Leaving New York on Fell l'J-u  
goo I day, by the way, because It Is Lincoln's birthday- (lie suffragists 

man and ttie., d “cross the Delaware" a la Washington and reach the national
rapltai in good season for ibe Inaugural curtain raiser of March 11 The Ulus- 
trntions show "General" Jones, with her "votes for women” sUmdard and her 
"aruiy," lu their marching pilgrim uniform*.

, , ,r. , i .  , ™ , , ,  reciprocal love, to share in then desi nptive and illustrative. Neverdone in Wisconsin wars ago 1 be spared, The rancher would 1 v
have been informed that no one'thus be improving the road over ‘ ------------------- ---“V ™  _  j J0VSan(i sorrows' to ' ,rum‘,Uy av (‘uolc Uu of a
thing did so much toward good ■ which he traveled without the out-1 THE BIG HOLE!WEST TO MAKE |sist in burying the dead; to help secret organization m which you
roads in Wisconsin as this one act lay of any cash and the road super-,

ins team spend dragging the load and would allow the rancher 
or, that ii he will use tires of not, break even on his hired 
less ih ui lour inches his wagon.-, vvill the work could mostly be done 
Be exempt from tax.-d ion This was w hen the man, or men, could best

pi rsoiiidl\ ui <|u.1111t.t‘i 1 wit Ii i .u Ii 
man, w, nun and child , then hue 
bet (i r enabled t> i understand III, 
want s ui Ins pati, .ns and the coin 
miin.ty in general, find en ii.cinlv 
qualified to answer the dutus ol

•■in ,, s ,,| Ins paper and l>c honored 
among mu citizens, he w ill till JW 
down has little hammer betore some 
one docs hen battle with a hammer 
larger than Ins own, and in the fu
ture quit his hoi air peddling, both

of road legislation.
There is no class of American so 

“ tyhil-hoaxed" as the farmer. Con-

visor would have more time to de-1 
vote to the remoter or more imper
ative ibs This in itself would be

14 YEARS AGO BIG MONEY
I the afflicted and walk hand in hand have no claim to membership other 
with his fellow man How can I than having been suspended, as 
make T he Breezes better than it such infringements are grossly 

I now is' That is the problem that wrong and unjust, more especially

To Command His Own Price 
Next Summer

ditioris have been such as lo force. qui, e an item when you happen to 
him to take care for number one, | think that the Beaverhead County 
even if the Devil does get ail the ! supervisors have districts which are 
rest Not many of us have a suiftc-j from 20 to 30 miles in extent and 
lent amount of public spirit to put (seldom a mile that could not stand B R. Stevenson was in Dillon ’ sph ial from m.atti e . 
in from 1 to 3 hours per week drag-j some repairs In parts of the east the first of the week, where he met j Because of the late rams m Cali- 
ging our half-mile of road, when where the roads are already verita- Mrs Stevenson who has been vis- forma and the meat war winch lias 
our neighbor across the road who; ble boulevards it is considered nee- iting in Salt Lake City for the last j been waged in Seattle for the past

Items Of Interest Taken From Feeder Of Steers Will lie Able jeonstanllv perplexes its editor, and when used for mud slinging Follow 
The Big Hole Breezes Of 

The Year 1899
the suggestion of the reader is a!- closely sm h adv ice and there will 
wavs welcome, particularly so when be no bar to your future progress 
he points out something that might in the eoinnninitv 
be done or of benefit to the basin The write-has been the object 
"Knoiking" is easy and lianlb I of atUi k and abuse in an eastern 
worth waste basin I spaec, but kind- < journal by another particular char-
ly cr.licu-.in and suggestion

has a saw mill and the one a little j cssary to have a patrol for every 10 month They 
farther down who has a threshing I mils to keep the same in repair j home at Sunny Slope yesterday 
outfit tear up more road and break j III agree to drag my road and | ^ v ^  way ^
down more bridges than any man .make any other needed repairs to panitinK some’very iine pictures o f ! 
in the township Besides, they will j the next ranch if the county w.ll mounta]n sct.nCTVi sornc of which 
not work the road because one has pay for the man and h.s board, the ! afc on exhlbltl0n at Bailard& New-

returned to their I four months, with the consequent
| scarcity of cattle, beef men of the in  ̂ a 
west have been making big money i

arc what count every tune m mak- 
better paper and bringing

artist is

team to cost nothing. I will also i 
state at this time that when I pur- . 
chase another wagon it will have

comer’s place.

J. C. Quinn last Thursday re-

a stiff hand or the other is a school 
director. And drag' No, indeed, 
not so long as there is no pay com
ing to them, they can pull through 
the mud all right.

Now these very men would drag 
every time it rained or thawed if | In this respect, the vehicle deal- we understand he is about to pur- 
they knew there was a quarter com-1 pm nf t.fp rnnnt v and entire ctate Hhasc a hay lanch near Jackson

and are wise enough to see that 
thev can further reap big profits 
through the spring; and summer. 
Tin supply of range slock is very 
mu. h depleted and .scarcely any 
steer cattle are coining in lor the

and reader, and Mr Williams is 
well aware of the fact.

In a recent issue of the Bm Hole 
Rif Saw (a newspaper') the editor 
hath-a-wriy of taking issue against 
the writer of tins letter that is fai

wide tires if I can get them without, turned from a visit t° Helena and j u|v and August markets. So the fr0In l**ng appreciate.

sending to Monkey Ward or Sears- 
buck.

Butte. Mr. Quinn has severed his 
connection with the Lossl store and

ing to them. Or they would invest 
$15 or $20 in wide-tired wheels to 
save a tax of perhaps 15 or 20 cents 
a year on their old wagons. Good 
roads mean better, bigger and 
brighter farm life. They should be 
discussed m or e , ...............

LETTER OP w. A. ARMITAGE
As to the width roads should be 

in the valleys of Montana, I think 
40 feet none too wide altho plenty 
wide enough usually to admit of a

ers of the county and entire state ; 
could make a bigger boost than any and *nto cattle business, 
other class by replacing their pres-1 W. W. Francis has his sawmill 
ent stock of wagons, as fast as sold, | in operation and the whistle is 
with the wide-tired kind. If no j heard night and morning. Emil 
more narrow-tired wagons were 
shipped by the dealers they certain- 

. ly  would not be shipped by the 
farmers.

Zorn is hauling logs for the mill 
and Mr. Francis has 00,000 feet re
maining at the old miii-site at Steele
creek. The mill crew consists of

In behalf of Beaverhead's com
missioners I would like to state! HanT Kanute and Joe Keisler.the
that we have nearly 2,000 miles of |former keePin  ̂ u? steam while the 
road to be cared for and have had jlatter carries awa>' the slabs and 

20-foot road-btd. This would give I about $20,000 available for that pur-1he!ps tbe boss on the camage. 11 
eight feet on each side in which toj pose and altho the road levy has j *s Qû e an industry for W isdom and 
get dirt for the purpose of grading i been but three mils they have been;gives the town a lot of tone- ' The 
as it would be inconvenient and the recipients of numerous kicks on I bas sawed 50106 house logs for
slow work trying to plow nearer account of high taxes. Right here E- Lewis, the butcher,  ̂who we j jr . _ „
than within two feet of the fence. I should like to register my willing-1are 0̂;d build in the Noyes ad-  ̂cauje ^  the present markets does 
Of coarse, in a number of alkali j ness to pay a five mil road tax and j dki0r“ * * not indicate a continuance of the

wise cattleman is planning to hold that he van t help but 1 '>rgi t n 
his slock, put it on grass and get an j 111’1-* His Royal Highness Mateo 
additional gain of train 150 to 2UUI that the wnLc r luul committed ar. 
pound? each. While the Eastern 
market in cattle dropped slightly I
fur a time, the increase in hog 
hold cattle up so coast buyers will 
hare to pay Missouri River prices 
in the inter-mountain country, 
where a scarcity now exists, and 
from which the freight charges are

unwarranted insult, that apparent 
ly mentally wounded tins Sn 

W1U Knight of the Press. A sa mattei 
of fact, 1 wish to herein state, that 
thankfully I have been permitted 
to live and enjoy life in the Big 
Hole without having the torture 
and misery of his acquaintance

txcessivL Furthermore, the situa
tion in California is as bad as it 
was one year ago w hen, as this vear, 
the rains came too late for the cat-

aiter A ludicrous Creole rene
gade, who, like Bret Hart s "Ha- 
then Chinee," "For ways that are 
dark and truks that are vain this 
Creole hath away that is peculiar " 
l u a man who lets lived the greater 

part ot his lift in this community, 
whose evtrv effort has been to as
sist m public affairs and education
al upbuilding, and who never 1 e- 
forc in his life gave utterance 
against his fellow man, such abuse 
is unbearable 1 am tired of serv
ing as an anvil or chopping block 
tnd will riot stand for anv further 
"unwarranted” abuse. I'rider the 
old adage, "The more you punch 
h skunk the more he will slink,” I 
have but to say that I have seen 
skunks punched until they could 
stink no more. Yours truly,

Chas. F. Leovd

is necessary for the cattleman to do 
to have things come his own way is 
to keep his cattle on the rang" until

tie to be fattened for the summer’s!summer and then come into the
market. But the increase in price 
will more than make tip to the cat
tle raisers wrhat they might have 
lost in quantity of stock.

The appearance of young winter

swampy places eight feet cm each will consider that I have got my
side would hardy famish dirt 
enough to make the grade as desira- 
bie, bat in such places gravd or

money's .worth if the amount is 
spent on the roads.

W. A. Arjhtage

GOOD HOADS MEETING
WISDOM

Monday Evening, March

Mr. Strowbridge is patting trp a 
building on the comer of the street

supply, for this is barely enough for 
the spring demand. Thereforer 

leading to the bridge. It is to be' thc greater supply of Califor- 
52 x 65 feet, all on the ground floor, ria beef Hot doe until fall, the meat 
A portion of the house will be ts6d ; buyers of the northwest will have to 
for a store and the larger p^^ .d cp en d oatattlein th eirow aterri- 
be used for a h&3 30 x 65 feet. A |Jor?-
petiticn fer the appointment of M r.! The desasad for meat in the west 
Strowbridge as postmaster has been1 is enormous and. with the meat war 
sent to Washington aud it is hoped' to give it zest, it is rapidly growing.

the, The west will be in need of every

market with his‘we-11 fattened stock 
and get his price from the packers.

Surprise Party

'"Concert And Dance

by many of the citizea! 
office wiH be located iui i the

AB that

The Jackson band concert and 
dance in Ellis hall, last Friday, was 
a huge success, ami Manager Lloyd 
desires on behalf of the band to ex
press thanks for the generous patro
nage of the residents of this section 
of the valley. While cot as large 

The Zorn residence was the scene [ m numbers as a year ago, the band 
of a merry party last Sunday right j has rapidly improved in its rendit- 
The affair was in the nature of a ‘ j on of g » 3  masic, aid same of the 
surprise on Miss Gladvs Zorn. To. items .were enthusiastically applatid- 
the accompaniment of music and; ed by the audk-aue. The bass in
games the hours sped swiftly and i t ! strumests were heard to splendid 
was in the wee sma’ hours that the | advantage, and the principals show- 
party broke ep. Those present j ed-eesssestt«t trsiatog. The music 
present were: Mr. and Mrs Haas for the dance, sappfied by the fire- 
Jcfesoa^MissesGMTS Zora, Em-{paeoe orchestra, was the best we 
m i Norska, ASce Paddock, Stella • have yet beard at a 
(YCoraxS; Messrs Jns and Bob jit - 
O'Coeatiefi, Harve Paddock. EmS jers were 
Zorn, Vera

i S i
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